
Gty's Surface
Lines Agree to
Pool Holdings

-...,, ?, ,..._

Income of Trolley Systems
To Be Apportioned Ac¬
cording to Actual Valua¬
tion, Says Commr. Nixon

8-Cent Fare Too Low

Experts Report Brooklyn
Lines Face $1,262,000
Deficit Even at That Rate

Public Service Commissioner Nixon
announced yesterday that the surface
railway lines of the city had agreed
to pool their interests and were willing
to be operated by a central head or

managing organization. Mr. Nixon, who
departed yesterday for Mount Clemons,
?!ieh., has been at work for almost a
month determining the physical valua¬
tion of the city trolley systems. Mr.
.* > a said:
"A general agreement hn.t been

reached to pool interests and to appor-
nie according to nctv.nl valua-

to-day. The roads themse.vea
ce i ot place that valuation, and theyhave asked me to do it, so that-pro
rata income can bo apportioned. The
issued will have no consideration in my

tions."
The trolley lines of Brooklyn require

b fare greater than eight cents if they
ere to pay operating expenses, taxes
end fixed charges out of their income

o ¦. June 30, 1922, according to a

report made yesterday by Stone &
r, railroad experts, to Lindley M.

Garrison, receiver for the Brooklyn
Transit.
Etical tables in the report show

x>.\h an eight-cent fare from the
beg nning of next year the Brooklyn

lines in 1922 will be receiving
$1,2 2,000 a year less than the total of

pèrating expenses, taxes, rentals
and fixed charges. On a seven-cent
fare basis the deficit, according to the
report, would be $1,974,000 annually;
en a six-cent ft a $3,296,000, and on a

five-cent «.are, $5,326,000.
The experts cport that the elimina¬

tion of tue 15,000,000 rapid transit line
rs a year, now issued each way,

would bring or,.y $7,"),ÜO0 additional
revenue to the surface lines.« Tran.t'crt
soid at two cents now bring in ?S75,000,
.< ling to the report, and their entire
elimination would increase, this revenue
to $1 050,i

Bay Ridge bus line,
which has been in operation a little

h m a « k, bats, suspended ser¬
vice, it was learned yesterday. It is

that 1 -down was caused
by the 1 k patronage and the un-

of the chauffeurs, in the
contracts, to run their ve-

cial loss,
\'.-.'. s were submitted yesterday to

tht c Service Commission by In-
liciais for the improve-

m-rush hour service in the
Local trains will have more

cars added to them and other steps wii
bi taken to increase the seating ca-

President Hedley admitted that the
service out of rush hours was not
as efficient as possible, but offered as

hat a company in the finan¬
cial cendition of the Interborough could
not afford to give "extravagant" service.
-»-

London Welcomes Poincare

Lloyd George, Members of Cabi-
net and Royalty Greet Him
LONDON, Nov. 11..President Poin¬

care of Trance, Britain's guest this
was heartily welcomed by the

city to-day at the Guildhall, where the
| ration presented an address to

thi French executive.
At the ceremony were Stephen Pi¬

chón, French Foreign Minister; Pre-
mier Lloyd George and most of the
members

"

of the British Cabinet;
Prince Albert, the King's second '¿oi\;
Princess Christian of Schleswig-Hol¬
stein, his aunt; Prince and Piinces?
Arthur of Connaugi t, ether members of
he roya! family and numerous promi¬
nent citizens.
Thousands of persons cheered Près

¡dent Poincaré throughout his pro«?-
ress through the (lap-decked thorough-
fares to the Guildhall.

Negro Woman Before Jury
Annie Mills, a negro, who recently

brought action in Special Sessions,
Brooklyn, against Isaac E. Jersey,

a contractor of 62 William
who she :>e,id was the father
child, was placed on trial be-

for County Judge Dike yesterday
charged with perjury.

the action started by the Mills
worn n v.:;., brought to trial, site did

in court. Jersey then pro-
the facts to the grand jury,

und an indictment for perjury was re¬
turned. Jersey also started an action
for $50 000 damages against United
States Commissioner Felix Reifschnei-
der, jr.. and Rufu3 Perry, who were

alleged to have acted as counsel for
the woman.

Assistant District Attorney Conway
yesterday said he would show the
child in (piestion was not the offspring
of the Mills woman, but had been
adopted by her.

Building Blocks are instruct¬
ive and Fascinating Toys for
little Tots.
At the "Home of Toy»"
you will find Block» of a!!
kinds, Peglock Blocks which
*re locked together by means

of little pegs. Stone Blocks.
Nested Blocks, Picture
Cubes, Combination Spellingand An'.hraetic Cube* and
raany othen,- either p¿iolrd.varnished, printed nr in she
"¿turc! wood. AM are ai-
ractive and well mads.

I

Senate Calls for Report
On Jenkins Kidnaping

New York Tr!bunn
Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11..The Stato
Department is called upon for a full
explanation of what steps the United
States government took to obtain the
release of William O. Jenkins, Ameri¬
can consular agent at Puebla, Mexico,
»ind also what protection for all Ameri-
cans in Mexico has been demanded, in
a resolution adopted to-day by the
Senate.
The Foreign Relations Committee

voted unanimously to report the icsolu-
tion to the Senate, and it was adoptedwithout discussion. It will be called
up by its author, Senator King, Demo¬
crat, of Utah, at the first opportunity.The resolution originally demanded
information concerning the Jenkins
case, but was amended by the com¬
mittee to include an explanation of
what protection is being afforded all
American officials and all American
citizens in Mexico.

Swiss to Ta\e Up Lcajxur
KERNE, Nov. 11..The Swiss National

Council, after a short debate t ii:iv
decided by a vote of 105 to 49, to begindeliberation on Switzerland's adhesion
to the league of nations. The Social¬
ist members voted against the pro¬posal.

U. S. Raids Brokers
Dealing in War Stamps

CHICAGO, Nov. 11..The first stop on
the part of the government to break up
what is believed to bo a nation-wide
ring of brokers who are alleged to have
been altering war savings stamp cer¬
tificates wns taken to-day when United
States Secret Service men, under the
direction of Captain Thomas I. Porter,
raided the offices of six brokers. Among
tho offices raided were Martens & Co»,the United States Bond Company, Wei¬
den Wehster, X. W. R'trnps, Car White
and J. S. Lowitz.

In each office visited the government
agents confiscated large amounts of
war savings stamps. In one office, it
was said, $52,000 worth of the stamps
were seized.
Weiden Webster was the onlv broker

arrested, and he was held in bonds of$6,000.
Captain Porter explained that brokers

purchased the war savings stamps from
persons who were unable to wait the
required ten days to obtain the cur¬
rency, and then erased the names and
identification numbers from the cards.
He paid brokers bought stamps at a
discount in a number of cities and
brought them here for alteration, after
whi"h they wero sold to other pur¬chasers.
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Cngltsiï)
Clothes

PRIVATELY TAILORED IN NEW YORK
FOR JAMES McCREERY it COMPANY

ENGLISH
Here's where/we put a petition

in competition .
Contributing our English Cloth¬

es idea to the Ultra-Ulster .-

Putting them in a class where
nothing can touch them .

For sheer quality, luxury, style,
price, anything,.
Shown for the first time this

morning .
Line forms at the right !

FT{gJlt$65 TO $12s

James RMmry & tt.
Second Floor

5th Avenue and 35th Street
Use the McCreery 5th Avenue Arcade

PARIS
í!í AVE at46. ST
NEW YORK

SWAGGER CLOTHES
for- dtoüwtnq Jrca\:Uag and ôshast

ÇJAOi*là <.}<X£UXOriô ¿n. <Jo+Wl CápQCLCLUü
ùalurutg ^jjleô ¿uxdíikic fer a\>ccu~zut

JiootlxtlL AÍeetá.

TOP COATS

TRAMPING SUITS
<af ¿weed xdouiâ ¿uid ot/icr- roiiyJv snaicnall

PUR SPORT C0AÍS
4>L tuitrui Jeopardand tuccooti .at a/iotC Âengifu

SKIRTS-SWEATERS-SCARPS and
- SPORT HATC; -.'

3tft0 $c (Ltomjrattg
Broadway at 34th Street

77ie Most Important Shoe News of the Day!

«it fully one dollar below today's wholesale cost

// you have not already shared in the substantial savings to be ef¬
fected^ make your selections today!

This remarkable sale began with a forty-six thousand dollar stock. There
are twenty-five distinct styles, each made especially for our regular stock
by the best known manufacturers of high grade footwear in America.
Leather of every kind is very, very scarce, and no one knows just how much
more good slices will cost in the future. We know shoes of this high character
cannot be duplicated wholesale today for less than $10.50, and we advise yon.,
therefore, to make your selections now, while such a low price is possible.

The Selection of Leathers and Combinations:

Patent Coltskin with Black Satin, dull leather or Gray tops.
Gun Metal Calfskin wiih dull leather or (»ray tops.
Glace Kidskm, YiuYi Kidskin with black satin or Gray tops.
Russia Calfskin with self or contrasting Buckskin tops.
Neutral Gray Buckskin and Dark Brown Kidskin with self or

contrasting color tops.

Every style of keel, every size from 2 to 8, every
width from AAA to D. Every pair a wonderful value.

Second Floor.

Quantity Limited!

Women's Serge Frocks
Formerly $59.50

at $39.50
Just one special lot of very
charming Frocks, as pictured,
with rich embroidery for em¬

bellishment.

Collar and cuffs are of Geor¬
gette Crepe, and the over tunic
in back is of self material.

Smarter, more practical frocks
arc not to be had, and at $39.50
they should all be gone by 5:30
tonight.

Navy Blue only.Siz^s 34
to 44.

Fourth Floor.

A Rare Opportunity!

75 Girls' Chinchilla Coats
as pictured, n>i// be placed

on Sale Today al

©LÀ. i £>
If you had the purchase of
a really practical coat in
mind, this offering should
receive your immediate at¬
tention, for only a very un¬

usual trado opportunity
could make euch an offer¬
ing: possible.
Smart button-to-neck model
made of fine quality Chin¬
chilla cloth, fully lined.
Sizes 6 to 10 years.

Second Floor.

MEN
RibbedWool

Hose
The ideal Winter

Hose, Today.

95c i""1-

Only just received
and they will not be
her'' long at this priée.
AU woo!, in smart

heather colors. All
sizes.

Main Floor.

Women's Fashionable
Coats J*.à

possessive of much originality and charm, f
priced remarkably low in a \

Special Sale Today and
Thursday

at $29.50 1
Very cleverly styled coat? in hand¬
some fur-trimmed and plain tai¬
lored models, fashioned of silver-
tone, w-ool velour and Pom Pom
cloth. Fully lined and warmly in¬
terlined. Sizes 34 to 48.

At eipt.

w yBeWport ¡IÏÏ,
p.lo Cloth -*

$39.50 y

Luxuriously fur-trimmed, or strict¬
ly tailored coats, for wear with
eparate furs. Excellent range of
materials, including Bolivia, Wool
Velour and Silvertone, fully lined.
Sizes 34 to 48.

At $39.50 Smartly belted and semi-belted
coats, displaying many novel style

treatments, heretofore seen only in much higher-priced
models. Fashioned of Belîport Polo Cloth, Bolivia, Sue-
dine, Normandy, Silvertone. and Velour de Laine, beauti¬
fully lined and interlined. Sizes 34 to 52 * 3«

Fourth Floor.

' \WWSmm

Exhibition Extraordinaire Of

Paris-Inspired
DRESS BLOUSES

at $10 to $45
Blouses thai reflect Paris as accurately as a barometer
reflects the weather. Blousea that «slip-over, in Cossack
effect. Blouses that tuck in or tie outside the skirt, exact
duplicates of the most exquisite blouses created for the
present season.

They )\i>\ teem with originalité
showing round, square or "V" llarless nerks, perfect
fitting cuffs or no cuffs at all, dainty trimmings of Val..
Filet or Irish lace, chenille or bead embroidery. The
needlework is wry pkilfully done, and the materials in«
.lude:

Kiel» irerirgftt«* Crepe« Grepe dr> i.hlnr,
Dainty Voile«*, and Luftrovu .Satin in ever\
«anted color. Third Floor.

RARELY EQUALLED!

300 Women's Cloth and Velveteen
Suits

ot a very high order in styling and niakm$
Regularly $39.50 to $49.50

Special at 829.50
The majority are the surplus stock of a manufacturer who hat longoajoyoi1
our utmost confidence because of the splendid character of his merchandise,
the balance are higher-priced suits from our regular stock All are value*
such as we ej-nnot hope to duplicate Again«

Handsome Tailleur, Demi-Tailleur. ¿*
and Sport* Model*

xpertJy developed in t. hevrona, Velour. Drap de Moor» Vuiiuool, tiootfeof
Silvertone, and Twillbaek Velveteen. All colon and m?cs from M to 44.

Fourth floor,


